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THE TRADER. 3

T H E T R A D E R. Banting LhOm ta Our rcadocrs ouitr, and numbor and $65,762,0O tu amoutit, out
trust titat Lhoy ivill "rend, maric, loa:ri failures liad not reache the minimum of

TORONTO ONTARIO. FEB. - 883 aud inwardly digO8t," not only tho aider-: tho poriod until 1881. The United States
and ardarematian givan therein, but te lessons tfigures for thase yeara are ast foltows.

ehnt ire 1 they ominion ofCaad. may ba cleduod froin thoru No Amouint
Mcchntii he omnin f anda IShakospeare Baya iva cait fisd Il Bor- 1877 .......... 8.772 100,60U,026

- -__________ tI 1878 ......... 10.478 284.883,182
Advertising Rates. Mous in atones, aud good in overything." 187 ...i......... 6,058 08,1«9053

F"ull lPâge. e 2o ou cach issue Withaut aon1tradiotitg laim, WO cau safoiy 18W.0 ......... 4,785 65,752 000
Q12tc Page - - 8 5 that a Most useful lesson may bo 1882..........60,788 101,657,5134

QuJarte Page, - 32oc .18.....552 6,5,2
Small Advertisements. 8 cents per line. derived by every thiuking man fram a Analysis of tlla localhties and zompar-

A discount of 25 per cent wili be allowed quiot perusal of te failure tables which, ativa anieunts of thoeo failures; for 1882
fromn the above rate-s for yearly contracts. Ali we givo below.Isostat iilinC adthows
advertisemnents pa>ablc znonthly. 131W htWieinCnd hr a

Business and ether (;ummrunt,.tàunb should A gianoe nt titen will sufflce La con- one failure for overy 77 traders, tias United
be addressed ho vinca ta Most scepticai that, in spite Of States furnishea but a failuira for avery

Tits TRADERI PUBLISIttNG Co.. protection aud good crops, sud many 122 traders. Tha Pacifia States aud Ter-z3 Adelaide Street E~ast. Toronto. other favaurable ciroumatances, tho low- ritories aluna furnîshed a parallt for thes

SPECIAL NOTICE. est point in the Lideoaf commercial fail- relative number af Canadian indiures ;
To ensure insertion, changes or tres in bath Canada aud te United these wcra as 1 to 68 traders. In the

new advertisements mnust be sent Stu,ý,es bas beau reaohad, aud that we Southeru States thoy nuuibered 1 ta 78;
to the office not later than the 2Oth are again on the up grade of the mercan- in th~e .Eastern States, i ta 114 ; in the
of each month. tuae highway. Tis doas not uece8sarily Middle St.ttes, 1 ta 149 ; and In te Wes-

imply tlaat our business mou are ail tomn States thoy Were loe8t numorous of
~b~trh~.going to the wall, or that we are going ail, beiug but 1 to oery 1h51 traders.

-- -to hava an immadiate roturu of the The airoular regards as a moat uuiplea-THE HOLIDAY TRADE. "Ilod liard imes." IL situplY Menus saut lestue of the situation norosa the
that thase figures ara a warning ta mair- lino the isot that au inocase af failures

The holiday trado is over nt last, au('d chants sud mercantile men genersily ta should ba shown when the conditions are
our wcimauts hava now loistire Lu suim 1sharten ssii aud propare for 6qualis. ThIo so extramely favorable ta the prasperity
up the resuits af the rush, and jaru, aud faut is that oredit is Loo oheap in 0 anada, of tae country. The ch-ef reason for
b.ustle of the .fawN weeks prcceding the aud it is simply an account af te case this anomalous exhibit is'considored to
Dlow year. with whiah they cau geL gooda that msuy ba 1 beyoud question, tho alarming ex-

As fat as we eau learu, te restrdts onl marchants incur dtbts whioh ultimatoly tension of the linos of codit, whioh .he
tae wholo have beau highly satisfatory, iosd to their failura. We do naL Lhink two last years have wituessed.' RosBpeot.

and aur marchants in ucariy avory quar- thora is te siightest necessity for any ing the prospect of trada iu that country
tar express thea'selves as beîng highly alarni at the preseut trade prospects ; ail ifor the now year, Messrs. Dan & Co.
pieased with the volume of trade done, we say is that te indications at present 1 gy. -'IL is diffloult to discover any ae.e
sud the mauer in whtch paymauts bave point ta the necessity of avoiding ail ment af s disturbing aharsoter, excapt,
beeu ruade. IL is probably a good job unnecessary risks aua af kaoping oflO't per1înps, over-production by manufae-
that Christmas cornes but once a year, business well iu baud, sa that coma what Lurers; pressure ta sali goods; a tendency
for ils dutios ara a Bavera strain on the xnay, thay may bo prepared if the etori 1. ta extend credits uudiy; sud tae dangers
anergies of thes marchent as welI as ou sboula break. whioh resuit ta individuals awing mare
thae Licte of~l trae Lianter aiaui tust From the tatbleg below, whioh atnbrace titan thecy can radiiy pay.* Canada, wo
tat the esonr tra Litat iar l t, b ful the faiIuroq for the psst six. ycas, it wiil tremark, is by ne meaun6 fie irom theze

anywa iuard by tu extr effurts tUt be seen tat in the yenr 1881 Canada very eleruents of past3ible disarbanco,
ba' v ab u ot ure the aut reaclied the iowest point as regard Lhe and it were wisa for our banker8, mer-
hav aoagbe. u ot TLe iniacuren Laz.e nuuber of failures, the present yeai chants sud nianufacturers, who bave iL

sent seeru La point ta a çviiter and sprirtg sbawiug au advauca oi 152 in nnruber, in thait pawez ta bruit thesa threatening
traite faily up ta if not ahead ai the aver. sud $2,A~86,450 lunninount. femmues, ta net with tae caution which
aga ru for the saine pariod. "lThe Caxtadian figuires are as under the circurubtaucos demnand."

_______________for six ycars past
Ne. Amouni. THE MIWAUKRl HOERGR.

THE COMMERCIAL BAROMETfLR 1877 ......... 1,892 $25.523,903
1878 ......... 1,697 23.908.677
1879 ......... I.2 2D 847.937 Probably nothiug, sirico tho terrible

The wiuding up ai the year 1882 bas 1880.......... 907 7,988.077 bating accident ou the Thames at1881 ....... 635 5.7b1,207again brouglit us tae valuisbie and weii 1882 ..... ..... 787 8,687A657 Landau Lwo years a-go, bas created mare
digested annuai circulaer af the Messrs. Thara is Liais difféence batwean Lias wide apread consternation than te burn-
Dou, Wimau & Co. Mercantile Agency. statistica for the United States sud thosa ing ai tae Newhall Rause nt Milwaukee
The facts ana figures thus published by~ ai Canada, as furnished by thc authority a coupla af weekB ago. The "-Uondan
this enLeI-iriing firni aiça ai 6e muai quotea, that wliio the lowest point was barrot"* was wort se ragalda t
vatue La every mer-anLileman in tis reached by eut naiRhb ors in 1880, whan number of lives lesit, but ba.d as il; was, it
country thnt wa Laitet liberty ai pre- tae M'ercantile failures were 4,785 ini acarcely appeals t tae mass of people



i TUF, TRADEII.

with hait te affect titat te ' Milwaukee in titeatrea te have iren ecns batvicen
harror " dees. the stage and te audience, but in rcality

Tho reasorn je net fat t eoirak; people tere je net oeltif thc danger te a
that go on the wator in overcrowded crowd et wideo awake poople ln a teantro
steamers are always exposod Le a certain that Lucre is in a lot of lialf. awako people,
amount of riait, ana wlten an aciet ho, roused fromn thoir bode, nnd not
deas bappan, iL cannot be said te have b aving oven their ord1inary snes about
been altogether unlookcd for. Titus in Itheux, htave to, figlit for titeir livez in
te London accident, titera wcre mauy, teù midet ef a feg et unknown darknass

wito, sacing the overerorvded etate of te and deatit.
boat, retused Le venture upon iL, au' WVC think titat every htote) ehenld bave
tcercby saved teoir ]ives. In te "IMil. Ia fire bell in ecd bcd roem, witlt a

'iaulico herror," however, there scema te printed card attaolted, tclhing iLs guests
bave been ne preonetary warning o;i plniuly titat tItis bell was conncôtcd wiLh
tite dreadful danger tae guest8 wcre ec- thLe offie of ttc itee, aua would Le rung
poe Le, aud teo probability is that meet only ini case et an aiarm of fire. If suait
ef tham lay dewn te reat feeling as 8afo were doue, iL wvoulà be impossible, as iL
ana secure as thay wvould have dene in je tee often the case at ptcscnt for people
their ewn bhomes. te Le burned in taoir bede wititeut itaving

Hoteas are gcucrally suipposed te htave any chance for tlîeir lives. In first.-las
apeoii safeguads thre'în around titer betele, having electrie bells, titis could hc
in case et fire, aud up te te presunt imo very easily aud effeetively managed.
the publie htave liad te utmost cou-' la addition te titis every hoel abould
fidonce in teïr fire extinguisitinq arrange- Iha conxpalled te provido fire escapes of
mente and thte promptitude with which soe kind from. aery reoom in the bouse.
titey could be put inte eaperatien. IFor a Jack ef botter, a simple knotted rope

If te Nawiall Haonse is any criterlen Ilong enougit te, react te greund wiould be
et how thcee patent fire protecting ap- a ioet effective mens ef escape, aud we
paratus wiork, wa certainly titink titat I venture te, say titat if every roem lu the
thea public will insist on itaving something Nc'ihall H3,use bail beau provided 'iiti
more practical, and certain in its appl ica- ene ef tite primitive inventions tho lose
tion. Tho trouble seins te, have bec» f Ôf' lieivudiîaqïéxvrysYlV'db-
withi tihe elevator, wbich, acting a a1 parcd te wltatit was.
huge cbxina3, net euly carrit'd te We tink parliament ehtould take titis
flames £rom botter» te top of te building maLter up, aua legisiate se as te mâlke
ivitit lighitning rapidity, Lrtt suppli d thre te livea ef travellers more ente thon Lhey
conflagration 'ivitir ail te ait. liecessary appear te be at present. Our hatLs arc
te mako iL effective. Indeed u'j do net reaily tae enly homes tîtat tbotisands et
suppose that if an engineer were te Lry o ur fellow citizens have, titay are public
ana construot a machina for te in. institutions, ana ostensibly agre ta pro.
staxrtancoue firirig of auy large building, vide titeir cuets iviith food and eltelter
ha ceuld improve ou titis ordiusry sud eafety. If te 'Newball loeuse is a
passeuger chevater new in use in otîr far sampie ef our botels, and ive are so1Ty
hotels sud publie buildings. As usuially te say titat ive know more tItan a score
constructed, thoy are lined with dry, ofe suait places iu Catnaan, the seener that
seasencd rvood. aud te aides are we]l the maLter is legislated upon te better.
lubricatea wîUli tae Lest of inflammable Wc couipel stenmboat oivners te pro-
else; ail tat Lhey waut ig a etart, and vide lite boas and life-preBervera for every
lu a faw seconds' thoy Sun preduco a flama passenger in anticipation ef an accident;
as foerce as any tiret ever belched forth ira cerupel te proprietors et ail -publie
from the roauing mentit et a blast furuace. buildings te btingo LLeir dours se as te

Now that attention bas been directed open onitwards, in short wo legîslato in
te titis danger, tite publie abould insist evcry couceivable way In order te make
tai these chevaLersabsoîuld ho mode fire- lite as sate and secare as pos ible. The

proof. The doers sbould he malle et iron saine tbing sioul ibe dop.in te case et
and kept seourely closeil after te elevater hôtel keeper8 regarding te safety e! tetr
bas stopped (or te nigit The insia cuests, and al.l te more se because,
sbouhd Le made non combustible in soea trusting implicitly te, te reputatton et
ws.y, eithar Ly te use ef brick or iron Itito bouse, thcy are practically hoipless.
liniztg, fire.proof paint, or soe otiter m May oid travellers *benc going aboard
device equally offeotivê It la custemary Ia steamer imake a titorougit inspqçtloi of

the vossei, ana find out all %bout thes
arrangements of tae life.boats and life.
preserverase that if naaeusity arises they
kuow exaotly iwhero to, lay their biaud on
on titem. In likco manner %viten puttiug
Up at a atranga hiotel, they examine
tbiorougitly tae protections againet fire,
and their boat avenues of escape ii cse
anytiting slîould happen dtîring tioîr
etay.

This le au excellent ides, aud Oua tiliet
ie easily carried out, te only difliculty
about iL ie.to Lea tble to kcap your wtts
aboutyox and te, he able te tke advantnge
of your lknowlege when te crucial
moment cornes.

Few people have self-control anouigi ta
make the most of their chances in such
an emergency, ana we titink, titerefore,
tast te strong art» of thea law should be

invoked te compel. hotel-keepars te pro-
vide suait safeguarde for te escape of
titeir gueste fromn midnight peril as
experiencu and comme» sense sliai
dictata.

A LOBT OPPORTUNITY.

Sing. business muse, the dark and deleful fate
OLbim wvbe abors.bu±..that hc..ray..wuit..,
The piles of gobids heaped up vdthin, bis store,
Which can't be lem. and never rnay be more.
The man wvhose life bas lest all fortuse*s prizes.
In tact, the mian who neyer advertises.

Sing of bis start. bis great ambition's scope,
The capital that gave him cause te hope,
His crédit large. bis fuil and ample stock,
His bank account as selid as a rock,
Thers tell the deom te ivhich the mnan was fatedl
WVho nover advertised, but simply waited.

Se sirnply, and se vainly 1 Splendid signs.
With baseraint, art irradiates and refines,
Pl îtogIass show windows elegantly dressed.

;loviy clcrks. casbicrs, and ail the rest.
ýeve but te show bain how the public sizes
The style of hini whe neyer advertises.

He waitcd, and aIl %vaited; clerks, cashsers.
Salesmen. saleswomen. sucb delightfnl dears,
Impatient waited ail the season through.
N'Vith precînus lîitte for the crewvd te do.
The pu~blic saw -that faý.t there s no denying
But passed the stere without a thought o! bu in

Business was dull . but salaries and rent
'%Vent on. till cash and cridit both -verè spent
The silly merchant hoped hîs luck veutd turn.
L'ntil ' he Shexiff clos -the whole concern.
Now. at a pittance which bis sotrl despises,
He worlcs FOr, one whe always advertises.

COMTABATIVE VALUES 0F GEM.

Scientiste spcak lîghtly of -coloured
gems a alumina found in naituire,
orystailized and coloured, with 'oixdè et
1Ltjfl, and "lvalued at enermous! sunms.',
It hardlUy raises thte more precioué lu
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geuaral estcom to know that, tho emeraid, THE SPIRAL BTUD. 0f courso, a mian will standa tgoda deai,
rtiby, sapphiro aîid anethyat, arc aimost anot cmli,*uudor allah ciroum-
tua saule comiealiy, or diît the eoirald Mlie lias nlot been a martyr to iLs istances, but if tho wonxanu itae case, or
and tho aquiamariria only diffar iu celer, clamnad iniquisitivauess ? on tho shirt-bosom ratiior, wvill look ula
tha formier baîug naolutoiy priaclesa, Wo sec that thare is a now shirt, stud into his roua Oo, slle will fana thora,
whuile the latter lias no determinata inventeid, wvhich gocs through a ginilat bo *clea a look< of satiafaction nd clou'f-
vaine. Penrldi only ara soid lay the hlinasrtbominBcosndgeL up-on-my.aooount expression, a far
grain. Ail otlier precions 8tones arc finaps togathor, loaving tho nder aide away panatrating look, as thougli bis 80,11
801(1 by the carat, wvbioh wvaiglas four 8 mooth, so that thora is no raw saolvago wvas on fire, or lio la been cating ououm-
grains. Diarnoude weighing less than to stiok into a nian'a vital parts, tho ivay bora. WVomeu eau have no idea of the
a carat ara mnoro valuable than rubies, thora is in tho old apiral stuc!, and WC sarifica mani nakes, in suoi cases, and
oapphires, or enieralds of the saine look forward to the happy future wheu they Blhould not bo surprisad if hie faints
weighit. .But ail the otored. - 8anes, 9L thç.u»Pwt'.A§Xqlw.qijtçlQ Away.. Other things ini tIc world May
axcoedîug a carat ara more valuable ettýds.and-givle theclt spiral studaB fto tha ýceaso, but-the boring of tha spiral ctud
than dianionds, and tha difference in poor, Wvho have no feelingg to be lacer- nover catsas. We hiava known a preaaher
value incroases vary rapidiy wvith in. ated. WVe bava thouglit for years, that te go t a vacation of six niontlha, with a
crease of 8izeN If a ruby la vary perfoat, the gavernuxout ought, ta caui in the oid trip sbroad, bocaueo lie looked siak, whbaz
aud of a nîcli, clark colon, it commianda spiral sliirt-atud aud issue a now kind, ail in file world that ajicci hini was spiral
un extravagant prica. A fine threa-carat Viti, coupons that will go togethar witli a Bbint-studs boning juta hini, thlougl ini
(tfiofld niight bc worth froux $600 ta snaP, but nobody lias saenied ta think this instance illora was no feouie bad
$1,UUU, acconding to quaiity, whie a tho government oughit ta taka the respon- acting as a screov driver to ?.rive thein ini.
perfect three-carat~ nuby would flua a sibility. Tho man vho bas iuvented He wouid prenait a sermon onc fauth, aud
purahaser at froni $8,00o ta $t5,000. the newv 8tud should be placcd on the look sick, Us tha stuale weîît iinto 1dm, and
litbies weiglîîug four carats bave bean pension rail witli the man wivb invauted the cougrogation would pity hiii, thinki
sold in Eastern citios for $10,000. the¶ablegraphi and tfie Indin nubben baby it vas bis liver, and maise money anougli
Scientifia writers allis sapphines and olothes. For a huudred ycans the spiral to seuil bui ail ovor tha woridl. Oh, the
rubies simply as sapphires. The raid s1liit.stud that aeraws in bas hld tha spiral sLnd lias done muait ta demoraiiza
sapphire je a nuby, and the bina ruby a stomacli of a mxan in its grasp, and lias the worid and iL shouid be auppressd.-
sapphire. 'The present demand for maesore spots on bini, wbon ail aboula Bliritgeui Raiwkeyoe.
fiue rubies exceedatLie supy it is ba sunehine, and so forth. It is said that __________

net axactiy knlown whvbre tîcose came womau share aur joys aud aur sonrows. GOLD NUGGET BWINDLEPJ8.
frm-which,--nre no'ir fthding their, way This ý,ay.,be,sa, toa .,*ootain extenti and

int the markiet, but it is presumed they may suifer smae, but thay dou't "Why, yau've beau swindied, mnis!
that many are taken framt aid orna- kuow nyLhing about tha barrons of tice That lit' goid quartz. You can't fool
niants in faniily coilaations. Sappliires spiral sicirt-stud. Mainy mon go dowvn to nie ou minerai; I'vetiom too muaI of tIa
ara -çery rare and scarceiy less valuabie 1thoir graves and neyer complain, Whio giittering truck ta hae caught on suob a
than rubies. They niake an exquisite'have bad their iie~s made wiserabia by deai as tîtat. Wýouldn't have believed it
appearance, properly arranged, and f piral Shirt-stuas NO Mau en be lCheOr- of yen, Charleyl- and the speaker lennect
lisving enisil dianionds as fouls. TlIey fui, full of fua and frivolity, and keep a up agacuat the WVindsor hotel counter
ara apt to show a duil coior ut night, 1Company in a noar ef laughiton, wlien lie is jwith a look et painfal disgtist sprcading
aud tbose are aonsequentiy Most Beuglât coustantiy neminded tcat, tbrea golden over his features. Yeti coula have Laid
atter whicb sparkie by gasligît. Large conlcsarews are gautly but finmiy enteriug lie vas a miner by the rnicouth eut of Il:.,
and perfect atones are of fabuons 1aue bis body front thrc diffonent pinces, that, clatIes, the loosenesa of bis wide, soft
The flaronese BurdaîttCoutts bas a fine 1three difforont shows ana getti:îg iu thair' bat, aud tha uukenipt condition of bis
sapphire eonsidered worth $160,00.1 wank under alle canvass nt aone pnice of whiskers. Tha conipanion womn hae
&apphires and omeraids are raroiy set 1admission. it is asking taa match to addressed as Clcaniay wae an inofienaive.
alone, but with anialeér atones, canmeon- exp ect a jun ta bc entertaining, whan looking sert of a City cbap, oneo of yourly diainonda, wchioh thraw their beapty taelatlaitvis ce cu ciuujta 1Young mon, Who bas Beau a great decal ufinto relief. Except jewelers are not t eattin tr on
agreed as ta 'whether the sapphine- or hie persan ait once. Woîunndo not mean life, but flot enougli of its wiies, perhap8.
the emenald la LIe mioro valuahie, but t 0 Lc Ortie], ana ta causa unuccessary lIe tund up the ends of lus ninstacha
the last, porbape, niaintalus, a greator, pains ta nian, but if thoy linew hiow they ambitioualy ýwith oue baud ae hoe lookea
populanity. Ità vaine increases rapidly j seud the quivering arruwa Wa hi6 vtry ut the bpeaker in avident amazt.with its size. TIe wife of a raiiroad Suti hepaete oi ccr-mn.Rsohrhn il ag icking purobased a fi'ne ton-carat erneraid l , utrelcs ie ol ecn-mu.Heohrhn ci ag ica alozen years ago-for $5,000, which je fui, how tlcey throw thein heade on uxeu's ot quartz, sengiy as rich as thativbiciî
now Worthx probabiy $20,000. It i~ sirt-bosoms and root around ta flnd an las; given tIe Bowen mina its notoriety.
worn in a ring as a solitaire, aud needs1 eaay place te lay. No douît nLany of aur -Don't say that, uncle," lie Baia, lier
no foul ta enlance iLs extraordinanv hearons bave noticed titat mon B3hrink vously, ralling the quartz froma sida tuboauty. Then. are aia ta le many freux lcem when tIoy lay their darliug a ide, "that specimen. cost, me $a30, and I
.raie ana00 tmeal in,00 ore niewra, littie lieàde on:his breast aud have thought thought I 1 as getting a goodl barýgain,
Which are la the possession of connais- the marn vias shocked at their actions. thon." «IWeil, you eau bot that I'm

seus.Excane.IL is net that.. Iti la spiral slfrt-stnd. rnight,-- repiied the tuncie, wcth a barah
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TORiONTO SILVER PLATE 0,
(INCORPORATED 9882).

FACTORY: 420,422, 424, 426 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
Manufaturers of

$ifver and dfectro )Y'Frate
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AND DESIGN.

STOCK NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.
Tipped and Fancy Pattern Spoons, Forks, &c., made in Extra,

Double and Triple plate. Silver Plated Knives. Fish Carvers,
Carving Sets. Pearl Handled Knives. Fish Eaters, &c., &c.

Special lines of Hollow Ware, newest designs Our goods are
made in our own Factory in Toronto, and we guarantee every article
having our Trade Mark, to be equal in quality to any goods made on
this Continent.

TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO.,
J. -A WATTS, Manager.
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anugli. - It's brase; t.bo wholo businos ' g tlîo festivities of the niglit te a close, Nvas too emiart ; ho laoked likowiso net ni
js braps; tlicre isen't a grain of gold in ouo of tho alleged Sain Jutan boys apolo. acompliliments-in faot, lio posso8sed
tat rock. Let's go aind bavo seine- giqod for tho fact tliat* thoy woro not tee xnany-so many that bis faithor grow

tIliing." overstoolced with nmonoy, and suggested dosporate. Tho ynug main, for instane,
As tie tivo woro walking tnwards tho thètt if Mir. Ilanson woiild aiOOowpanîy ratior played musio titan wrostled with

entraluce te tho bar, tho euo laughing, theni to a faro banli, one of tho uggets the intricacies of dopthing ; and worso

dorisively, and the other lookiîag lii<o a mighit bo given as; collateral for euougbi titan ail, lio oxhibito 1 a talent for coin-
mafil enitcring a ptawi Blioj Nvith his last to play witlî. Ho was tired and eleopy, tnittiug ail niannor of frivolous jokes,
suit of clothes under bis artu, a reporter thougli, and doclined. Yoaterdlay after. wliioh, ini an houest citizon'8 boy, wero
of *.loe2Tribunea, wlao overlicard t.bo noon eue of tho Saîî Julaiites, so.called, etitirely out of place.
rosuairks quoted, tappod the uticle on tho mot hin on Larimor street, ana afLer a PaLlier Caron, bowover, was no strong.
arm and nakod what tlao convrsation pleasant, recouintiiag of the former night's liearted parent ; hoe loved ail hie six
%vas about. expèrifflé , cooffossod thait lie iras broke chlidron, bis solapograco son the moat; lhe

-- , flot ranch, %trauoger, 'lie baid, qilii aud %wuultl 8e11 hiî lniggo~t nit a discount. thoreforei, was willing eneugli alLer a lapso
donuly cheekiaag bis laugbiter. It don't As mmucl eut of aymÀpathiy for hie frienuXe of a fortniglit, irbon Lis passion Lad
amnuit to tutnela. Cliaorley boere, a youung conadition as auytlaing elso, Mý%r. Hainson cooled, and ant the intercession of ail tlio
ueplaew ot ine, irbo came frein IllioniA took tbo nuggot and paid ail that iras1 paternal and maternat uncles and aunts,
te nicet me, rau against a braco gaime nolae tiiereor, tho enin shtod. Hoe t.o roocivo ttîo scanip again lite bis bouse
to-niglit, aud tho sbarpers get tho best of sbowved iL to bis uncle îî'îtl the resuit -pr)iilil, Iaoaî'ver, lie iras wilt'ng to
faim. Ftinuy, ain't iL?2 Somebody lias lcniovn. ««Now il provo that yeni Nvero subinit to tho following conditions :
scid bum a chunk of quartz ituffcd witli swindIledl," paid ',%r. Hansoni, Sr., taiking First, to dispose of neîhing ot hie,
braies flllings for gold. Ho only paid $30 the nugget frein the nophcw ana lcading the fathcr's tlîings, ivithout due permis.
for tho exporienco. 'T'ill do hiîn good. tho wamy te M,%oMorrait'.s d1rug store. Pur- sien-net, even an old ivatol koy.
lin frein Deadweed; been in Peawood cliasing a smali viai of aicid lie poured it Second, te rise iii tho summer ait six and
tbreo ycars. I gnoese I know a quartz ail ever the speoirnen, the suppoed geMf in ivintor ait sevon. ana te laber until
specinien from a chunk of sait. Jino us?" sizzliîîg and turning as green as a fresli. supper, lu erder te honor lais calling.
With the desiro of ascertaiining more, the laindod lobster. "I toi you se; it*s tho Tlîird, feaiet and Siudays exoepted, te
reporter "jnd"The nopbew eemed saine uhl trick. I*v voe leots Of tlo beys onit nething outeide ef the paterai hoes,
aebaimed ef huiseif, but ator waiming oamîglit by it ini the Ruil. The specinien aud to ho baok by nino o'cook on thoso
up under the insinuating influence of an iras oxcellcntly getten up, being a perfect cxceptieîîat days.
alcobel straiglît and the derision of bis imitation of. tlîe.J3owen specimeous before Fourth, te quit that unhappy music ; or
uncle, hoe told the 13tery ef lis purcliaso. lîaving boon ubmâit toil te tlîo laridîmy ait mosi. te play vielin or fluite only ini tbe
Hie nanie is CliarleB Hanson. lio arrived polisla. 'rteo porcs anîd itersticces of theoevoninge after work.
here tire days aige te meet bis unoto, broiu quartz ivere ail filled iritît what Fiftlî, net. te go ont ivitîxout, bave, and
James Hanson. The uncle dia net, people woffld bave sworn %vas the pure te invoîît ne badl excuses tiierefor.
arrive from the Blackc Huis uratil laet quiili." "« How je the trick done ?- aseked Sixth, te, ho saitisfled ivitl fraeo board
niglit. Meûanwtiîe MUr. Hanson, Jr., liad Lue reporter. "Simply onougli 1 The and cigliteen livres lier momatl, and te,
piloteil about the city ais best lie coula lin sharpers tauko a clitînk of quartz, dip it liquidate laie indebtednoas gradnuty
quet of means wheoeîitb te while aiway iute glue, and thon bloîr brasa fillings faroin this suni.
th:e heurs of waiting. Tîîosday niglit lie into the pores until tlaoy refuse te bild Tlao youug Caron did net even attompt
dropped in at the Palace theatre on ]3lako more. Thon Llîey roll it in the dirt te te soften the vigor of those, te lm, vory
streot, and irhile investigating the rnysmaireiak the deception complete. "-Ieea ver liarali conditions. Ho subseribod theni
tories ef tho boxes Lucre, quite acci- Tribwi e. obedientiy, fuil of repentance, au?. again
deîatally like maide the acquaintance cf cnitered into the lieuse aind business ef
ttv, geniat young bloode, wlie cIaîim te be CARON DE BEAUXMARCHAIS. lus fatiier. lIe begauî stitdenily te de.
frein Sain Juan, and staitea tlaey wore eut velop a peculier 20111 for horalogy. In
ou a. lark. lie iras net aversed to liaviafg The fullowing oceurrence tooli place onl Ortler te shiow his faitiir tat hoe coula be
soins fun lajnseif, and together iitî tlo a fine day in the inantli ef Jnly, 1750, iil capable of hecoming one cf the féomeet
tire spent the evening lu taking lu the tbe city et Paris : watlmakers of Lis ime, lie irvented
rosonts et pleaaure aud quîiet. Now tlat MnIr Caron), n honorable, modest tlîe pin oscaipoment for ivatobos. Ho
lie tiionglit ef it, hoe ackaîowiedg-,d tait, % vatelmalier, living. in tlae St. Deuis St., incautieusly confidel lais secret te a
lie lîamd te foot, iost cf the bills. Eaci drove lhis only son alid lieir.apparent, vory fanions ivatelianaker ini Paris, by tho
et lits new-found frientis Lad a large black Pierre Anuatîn, out ef tlae lieuse. nimofe Lepaute, lie nieusod te confi.
quartz nugget of gold, wtaich thicy said And lie had gooï reasens. jdonce se far as to proclauim hiniself open-
baud been giron thoni by Judge Boiren The youîag gentlemeon, unie, sialco bis jly as beiug tlae inventer cf tlîe escape-
as speciniens, from bis Stimmit mine. tîîirteonth ycir liad heoxi au aupprontico ment. But Caron was net tho man te
Tliey irere beautiful tapecimens, laiet ofis fatiier. and cou nted tlpon as follOw- quiotiy lot hie riglit bo usnrped in this
thonglat, and frein Lis laiited knowledge ing ira bis footsteps, coula by ne nicamîs mannor. le proceeded publicly against
et gela ana gold quartz, ba judgcd tboy be laela up as a pattern ef i diligent lier- Lepaute, clairned the invention 8oîe1y for
each contained nt toast $50 irorta cf tlîe ologisi. and orderly citizen. Ho was farIimshmultf, and doemanxded tiae arbitration cf
precioras mot11. As tlie trio wrr bring- freni being ignorant; on tlîo ceaîtrary, lie the Acaideniy. Thais i.iontific body, in-
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WJ{OLEISALE AGENTS FOR

AMERLCAN 'WALTHAM WATCHES,
AND IMPORTERS 0F

This hieing the commaenceme.nt of a new busi-
ness ye-ar -wit.h us, we beg to thank: oui- many
oustomies for their- kind anid liberal support
duririg the past, and to assure tliem that we will
endoavou.r by constantly sttudyinig their interests
to mernt a coutinuançe of the favours so gener-
ously bestowmed on us.

Oi' stock for the com.ing season U~l be found
well assoited xith ail Staple Godatlalso -with,
the Novolties as they are broughit into the miarket,

As usual our prices wilI be low and terni,.
liberal

23 SCOTT STREET, TORON4TO.
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deed cleolarcd, on tire 4th cf Mlardi, 1754,
young Caroni ta ho tire soie rightfut
inrventor.

Tihis was tire firet pro cass ct tire mani,
who aftcrwarcl, ns Monsieur do Bleaurmar.
chais, wvas destineil te iritere8t the entire
mit.tvatcd world lu Iris precesses. Thie

case lind mnade tira nana cf tire ivatei.
millier, Caron Son, Wall knawri in Paris,
arnd tire consequenco was that tire Ring
Luurs XV., crdared a ivatoi macde by
hitm. By manns cf ii inventions publ.
itshad te te fourr cernera of the enrtl by
tire intorostinglaîv suit, the youmrg watoh.
millier was anabied ta make tire ivateres
as diminutive cf size as demarided. Tho
joy of tire Ring at tire handeome ana
excellent timikepor con strtuoted bydarori
wais se groat, that ho invcsted him ith

* tire tiLla ef IlFurnislrrto tha Court."
Madame de Pomnpadour ordered a similar
orie, and Caron in porson bande iL te
thre aii.powerfmrl ainti cf Lire roonaroir.
The watch ivas so smali that it was
rnounted in a fingor ring; il was 4, linos
it d,,rmoer, ana net thioker than two.
tirirds ai a lino. Iiwas waund by n new
and very ingerriona contrivanco, and rau
tlrirty honte witir grent-exactnessi.

Caron had -opened bie ýpatir. Thé
princes and princesses ail ordered watches
cf thé sauma Lilliputiari patterni, and thir
young producer aiways carried it himsei
te the place of Versalies, and handod it te
thé purobaser, becanse, cf course, every.
cne.wanted sa xpiariations cencerning tire
thing, esp9ciaiy, the ladies. Tho Ring
favcred him greatly, anad aven recoived
him personaily. Tire 'favorite wrota the
foiiawirig latter je J754 te a relativeân
Londoni. IlI bave firiaily deiivered thé.
watoh te thé Xiug, whe did me tia honor
cf recognizing me, aud romnembarimig my
namne. Ifi- Majesty orderoa nme te wind
it, arili ta expiain IL te ail thé gentlemen
of Lire Lever Neyer bas. the' King rit.
eeived au artist with se mie kinduese;
ha desired information a bout avèry part
of thé niveuienét. - ilauded the magnify.
ing glass et Lîjis oppertnnity, the oea yen
present.ed nme witiî, and it waa universa.iy
adinired. Tite, I<iug uscd it te irispeat
te ring watch cf Mladame de Pompadour.

Ha demanded crie lîke iL for himsolf, on
wbich 1 an arrgaged at present. Ail the
gentlemen of te Court followv thé exani.
pie cf the Ring, ana. oaoh ene desie teî
hrave bis ivatei first. I hava aise cari-
structcd a remr.-lcah1e ilittle ýendnumý
for Madame Victox-la, (one of thé daugli.
ters cf the Rini). ILt lijs twa i bande, ana
froni wiratavar aide iL la viewed itinaicates
thé time."

If cil this atteste tae SIi cf Young
Caron asr horoingiut, ltie Vorsonal attraa*
tivanoss, and otan lits faultu, were aion-
Iated ta pava ieB fortune in a niaunor
littie suspecod. A stili yotung ivifé cf a
Court officiai, îvho aise la ordoec a
watoh by ii, -took soc lively nuin îteraut
in tae tait and shapely yritng Maru witit
tire spiritteli face, that elle infltiancedl
lier liusband ta surronder to hlma hie
office, by paying a certain pension. This
was rrething nucommon at that tino, and
the King patentedl the office te Caron, who
etood in bis epocial faver, as Weuil as that
of madame de pompadour ana hie datigli.
tors. Promt this day forward-Novom-
bar 9, 1765, whon net yet 24 years aid,
young Caron loft tho etore cf hie fî%4her
in tho Rua Bt. Donis, bang horology on
a naUl, ana piayea the roil cf courtier in
the palace of Versailles, with a seif-eeteem
cf hie actuai value that was net by any
MOUnS eircumsoribed by toc great a
mcdesty.

And, indeed, ho movea upon the bae-
wax-flooring cf the palace ns if h a il
been ta the Il'manor barri." Ha badl
beomme aaquairrtedl with tho daugliters cf
Louis XV. by means cf hie watohes.
They were four oid maids, with the rem.
nants of a couvent education, Who liveci
in great retiremýnt in the palace, îtnd
suffered murli with ennui. They pased
their Lime as Walel as they could, and
tireir strict raies parmitted; crie played
Paverai, instrum4ints, the aLlier painted,
the third stndia languagqs, and the
feurtir teck an intoreet in .the matiramati.
cal and mechanicai arts, ana at timea
oesayedl ta be a watchmaker. Thoy gave
a. musical soirea once a week, at whioh
aise the Ring, the Dauphin ana varions
acher princeess wero wont, ta attend.
When they learna that Monsieur Caron
aise performed upon several instruments,
and was especiaily expert lapon thre liarp,
hoe was invited La perform bofora them.
Tire harp, lUttle knawn untri then in
Franehi 8odiety, -was juet beginning te
grow inta favor. The. youg harpiat-de-
ligbted thei aidnldie, ana understood
how te malce hinseof se amiable with ail
cf thon that ho wae reguiarly inviýod to,
assist in these concerts, and ta assume~
thre raIle of bancdmaster. lie,,talso in-
strtctd thre rayai daughters ûpon: the
instrument.

Tie .awakening ambition cf Caron,
aince suoh fàvors wera -ehowerred upon
hlm, aimed 'with single caloulation for
higher objecte; whioh ho wiahed ta obtain

in the court worid epen before bu., Tho
ca gentleman whiosa office lie boa pùr.
ehanseii, die8, bdaving ie youtifuil wifd a
wlclow. and she consented ta become tha
wife ofCitron. This gave him not alone
wrvaltir, but aise another naime, whicii
threw arouind him a halo of nobiiity, aven
if oniy by tira effraritery cf its inventer.
Becauise if the son of the humble Caron,
fram te Rua St. Donis, banco ' orward
styled himsolfOCaron de Beaumarohais, ha
simpiy added Lire cognomen upon tire
strongtir cf an estato îviich hie spouso had
posscssedl formerly, aitirer as, a tbinig rail
or imaginary. Enough, thre Court, of
Versailie.counted cone nobiemen more-
Caron de Bleaumarcis, of whoso patents
cf nobiiity neocoia kiow anything definito.

It le net to ba supposed that suab a
bala charaoterilaoka jealous ana envious
enemias. But ha posseseed spirit and
wit, together with courage ancd conifidene
te break a lance witb tbem moraliy anid
physicaily. Eea feught a duel witir a
nebieman and Icilied him. This added
net a littie ln making him respeoted.
Witir malicious verses and quick repar.-
tees, lie undorstood how to bo respf.oted.

A cavalier hadl undertaken once, wlren
ho returned tirrougr te ante.chlamber,
coming froni tiha boudoir cf tira royal
iadiea, Le ridicule hini in Lire presenceocf
thre courtiers.

"«merisieur,, ie addressa him, and
hoid out a costly watch, l"yeti understand
somathing about watohmaking. Weald
yoei be se very kind, I pray, as te look at
mine; it is in disorder."

IlMonsieur," Beaumarchais responded,
<since I have ceased Le bc oconpiad, wiLh

watim.tking, I have become vr, n.
ekilful."

"O, de net rofase me tis f.avor."
"Be it se; but I raiterate thnt I hlave

bacome very unskilfai."
Ho teck thé watch, openod it,..lif Led it

rip high as if exanuining iL cioseiy, ,and
lot iL drap.

Depiy bowing. lie Lurned ta tire cave-
lier eayîng:

IlI cautianedl you that I had, becomo
very unekilful."

And ho loft the apartmerit wirile the
duped noblamari colieoted the places cf
bit; Limepiece.

At anether Limp, Beaumarchais heard
.that evil.minded Versons boa prejudiced
thé princesses, by telling theni Lîat ire
stocid'in unfilial relations with hie father.
Ho therefore went te, Paris, .visited hie
father iu the watchmaker's shop, and
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The,"Excelsior" Patent Dust Proof Case.

i~A~ETEDPATrENTE»,

United States, Dom. of Canada

27tb December, 28tb February,

This is thc first and only case nmade without one grain of solder. Every piece is cut fromn the solîd metal and
pressed into the shape used in the case. This procoss hardens the gold and silver by the only method known (that
is to %vork it), and is handed to the Tra de as bard as is possible to make it, being a great advantage over n case made
in the ordinary way, in saving gaild and silver by making a case as strong as a much heavier one that has been
softenoed as hecat doos in soidering on pendant, jointce, thurnb catches, or joint to swing movement in. Heat not
only softens thc gold or silver, but %varps it out of the shape that the snaps have been fitted toi and it is nover perfect
aftcr soldcring. Thc Excelsior Patent Dust Proof is nover soldercd, ncver heated, is fitted perfectly, and rermains
perfect. The Exeisior Dust Proof lias no joints to wear out or break off. The Excelsior Patent D)ust Proof has
no spring to break or wear the case. There* is no part of the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof that wvîll wear. The
Excelsior Patent Dust Proof is the safest case made for protecting the movement-it wvill neyer open in the pocket
Put an Excelsior Dust Proof in your pocket, bond forwvard, backward, put yourself in any position you please and

* the Excelsior is closed tiglit. In an ordinary case, with springs, by bending forvard the case wviIl ofton open and
whcn the lock-sprir.g is wvorn, the case is nearly always open.

TauDz MARKc.
The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof Case is the strongcst, best fitting andi most durable case

made. Ask your Jobber for the Excelsior Patent Dust Proof. Every case wvarrantcd as
stamped, 18 kt., 14 kt.. 12 kt., ici kt., United States Mint Assay or Coin Silvor, as may be EXCELSIOR,
stamped, and cvery genuine case bears the Trade Mark. The Excelsior Patent Dust Proof
Case may bc obtained from any of the jobbing houses in the country.

Instructions to Open the Excelsi5i Patent Dust Proof Case.
First press the crown as in opcning an crdinary Hunting Cased Watch, thon to open front, turn bowv to the

right with thumb and finger; to open the back, turn left. To close, turn case back in sanie position as when càse
%vaýs closed, and snap sanie as glass bezel on any wvatch.



uinder pretoxts pecrauud hirn te accom-
pany huim te Versaileos, le *Ail e%-
treoely cara.iil te mecet the princesses
soeral times during Lbe drive. ilt went
te sc tlcr- in the eveung and witê
reoived vory coolly, but vas nsked, as lie
liait expected, with whom lie ua
been driviug.

,"Witb nuy fathor,"1 lie respondad.
Great abtoniaimont ; explantions fol-

loWO(l, anit Beauîaroeuis bcgged tho
liouer cf lire8enling lis father wlîo was
,il the antc chamber. Tho od gcntlcmanA
was amitlea, ana with patornal pride ho
soulîdeit taie prwîises; of bis son. lu fael
tho boneat citizen wbo lia oxpelleit hie
scapegrace son, hua learued.to hld bin
An bligla ebteea, unit was ready enougli te
proclaima it. Andt bis son gave hlm an
opportunity soon aftor.

In order te obtain a patent for nobility,
lie bud, for 85,000 fre., ptirohased tho
titular position cf Seoretary te thé Ring.
Thoe wus euly eue obstacle, bis father
stili prîrsuei the business of watclunak.dr,
a vocation incempatible with the bigh
preteusions of bis sou. Wtuer " fore
he porsuaded hlm by latter te retire', andt
bond himsehf te lhouorably support hiai
and bis sistors. The faîther iu order net
to thwatt the. aspirations of. bis son &o:-
ceeded, the latter ebtuineit hie pateut,,and
the fermer liveit afterward, in compa#y
with luis four tunînarricit daughitera, ,èsý
rentier, aniply supporledl by tic munifi-
cence cf biis son.

*Wo cannet part frein so intereating a'
member of the horological frutcrnity
wfthout following biis fortune?", the more
se, since he was deatineil te play a large
part in the future avents ef Franco.

Beaumnarchais, a favorite of fortune in
everything ho undertook, lu lus now
relation engaged in the sale cf arina to
Amerlos, andt other specuhutions, and
soon beonnie a very rich man. Three
law suite made hlm known oerywhere,
andt two theatre pleces raised ititn te tluo
rank of Le maost celobrateit cf Fronclu
authors. His 'lawsuits, wIhich lie
ceuducteil agaiuet a liigh fauctionary,
obtaiued their grent pepularity because
Beaumiarchais slcilfully defenitcd hinaself,
andt tith it, aIl tha riglits of citizens haro.
teforo wrougea byjustice.

lu tbem, ha attael<od the ancient effeta
order, the deenadi ni essifleatriglit, the.
corruption of the administration, the
preferences cf the biglier ranks. Tho
great minas voe impeling France. to.
that immense révolution, destinith
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change tho face of *the entiro civilized what ho assailed, and nt the sumo dime
voild, anat Beaumarchais sllook vitilli hoa b"~n 1- suoousful asprant for
vigor nad energy, in lus law documents thunt nobility himsolf.
on tho decayntd pillara of théo temple of It je remarkablo thut this picco, which
jiustice, the tumbling* down of whioh, tho Frenchi govornmient oritir wvoula net
speedily followed theroby. Whut lio permit, was porferniod nt the apeciai
tormed Momoirs, in whioh lie rccouuntot commuind of Marié Auitoînetto. Beaumar-
lu a mnstorly mauneor bis disputes, wvere chais wvas grentry lilied by lier, ne well as
illustrious pamphluts agninst thocgoverti. by the RCing, and both dlia uaturnlly not
ment, whiohi long ngo hua bocamo cilos lrentm that they wvore londing a caution
to the people. Beauniaroliai,. ptublislied with Figaro tlir ocharge of whiohi Bliouild
thoni, ana his lawsuits becanmo tiiemes bit theomsolves. Tho rigli, of the nobihity

Ly'aîîuual enc¶î''?yoo t ich tol flit proeoîunttd lit the Stato cuuld
a IHwor that tho German pnet Qocitho ntb oie buttur tha.- by file %worda
dramatized It, and' -persouitld M. de of Figaro, IlbûcLuso lie hand talcon tile
Boaumarchais lu bis- drama IlClavige." troublo to bo born."

Ilis two thcatro pieces scarccly enriied l3oatmatolîais was the witty geiAitia
him legs fame. IlTho Manrringe of Fig. who prediotodl the Revoliition as au iu-
are," unit the IlBarber of Sevillo," are ovitable fuot. Mohn it entorod iut tho
kuown to.everycue. arena of history with an earneat face, and

Tho "*Mnrriago of Figr.ro," was first finally played ite tragloul part, curried
played in -Paris lnu 1784,,and its succoe away by paaision, a goulus liko that of
wat; simply immense. Not on aocount of IlFigaro's Mlarriage," wfts ef ne fuirther
its special beauties,' but of ils wit ana coequenco. Ho whoso wvorlis hit struock
pocitical proclivities. InFigaro, the rnerry ach heavy btew8a t the old reginie, coulat
Barber, the everywhoel£ démocratie, not escape tho Nomnisis ; Wc fall with it,
ideaw as reduoed for tho first tune ; this at 4- -ha cardit hum uipwurd. In the
servant of tho Count Almaviva repre. yIar4784, hoe was the uiost lonorcit man
sentait the thira estato, the oitizenahip, Éfi France, riela, popular witli tho citizen@,
which was sIfill regardeit as subject by feareit by the nobility, and bis piceo Was
bath îlîeýnobiIity-and the -goverurnent,- *porformeit 72-times ln suicceion, calling
ana as inferior in rights, biit which was *forth anl over-increasiug applause frein
already lu ferment, caused by this politi. the public, tntil lie Iiiiusefit id. "ITiiero
cal ana social inferiority. Everything is ouly one niadder thing LInmny picce,
ho feit vas expressed in this pert and and thiat le ils succoas."1
.witty Figuro, ana laugliers vore inot Fifteen yeari aftorvalrd, ut tIme endt of
wanting aveu n thLe bigliest oiroles. the century, the saine Becaumarchmais dicit
ThiÉ established before the wholo world almeet uukuown, and irnpoverished, after
tho moral riglit of theso attacks upon haviug been proclaiînodi thée ououy of
the privilege of tho nobility and the the people, ndi barcly escaped wvith Ià
principlas *of social equality vara thus llfe.-Jereh'r-s' Cireodar.
sanctionedt. The sayiug of Figaro, woeo________
secret thouglità of the people, ana TEE WÂY TO WEALTHE.
silenced aul those against whom it was F1ront-J'ùor Rièhard's Afiinac.
airned. Wu aie pleased te present te our

Tho infirmities cf existing soiety vara edr ern e h eerti
laid boire at once, as if the laet ebred of meaèles an aopoithe of enjbamin
decoption hua beon drepped. All anoient ais na poogu ofBjmn

authorities,. the existence cf whioh, Franlin, printedin buils almun, wliich
si .mply becauso they vera thingti handeit bore thc ieigucit nume ni Richard
down fromn he past, was starl sanotiened saunders, and lhence acquired the tille
and cornmanded respect, coula bc scen of IlPoor Richnrd's Almaîm. " Its
tumbliug together fid a miserablo munnor, publication began in the yenr 1782, nd
ana became a laughing stock, whereby continuad twcuty-five year8. When il
thicirrespeot was lest ferever. If theré was brcnght to a close a collection of
vas a rolten concern, Beaumarchais the maxima,. waia publishied in tho hast
aimea shaft of dérision thereat, and it number-i u a ddroas to the rcaders,
nevAr faicit iLs mark. flefora this, letters ùntledt ",Tho Way te Wealth." Tho

huit bau wrttendlckiirablea dige8t lias beau trun8ateit
bad eenwriten aokig sgnaures, ha into varions languagea, anait f wiaely

afxeà tlaem. Rie *was anthoIr -Aria. known. -We ropreduce it borowith as
toplienies, who pointeit with bis finger at -folloWe :
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &CO.)
Cý--WALLINCFORD, OONN.z-D

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

~~ltis itd ttI's4uI 14<roio Wwu,+-*-
EhEC~TRO PILATED 1JPON FINE liARD WHITE METiL.

7here is izothing in

'Designing, Orna-
»:entation. or Jvfanze-

factutring wh/i ?:Our-
arlisis ami ivorkmen
ca;:not Produce.

Our Facilities for E.xecul-

;ng Fine Work 'ire

Unexcelled.

Our Assoriment is Suitable

for the Bcst Trade.

lVe carry~ a7 stOCk Of
:na»itjaare. ç ,uds

sufficient Io mec! lte

<k::adsof Mie Ar-

gs. trazL'.

Spoons , Forks, etc.,
platedsipon lte Fin est
.Nicker Si/ver in

Ex'tra, Double, Triple, end

sectionol Plate.

FuId Unes of over

Forty Sta pie end Fancy

in each efatUern M,
Geneva, St. lames ?,
Countess, Wiindýsor-,
Oval <Thr;ead, etc.
.Made ur.der the
supervision, a n di
quality guaranteedi,
and con.,tre/led b),
Wi-»I. eIogersforrncr-
ly of Ilarford andl

<Rogers, S)-., dw
2873-J
WIL ROGERSi

Walllngford, Cfifla
celui cawcni t xco z1cn

FACTORlES:- IVWIFORD, CONN, U.8. À%b MIONTREAL9 CAN1ADA..
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THE wAy TO WEALTU. esys) tie grcatest prodigality;' since, as 'Lot net tho sun look dowu, and eay,

1 stopped my horse latoly whore u "0 ellSOhre tells us, 'Lcst Lime i nover. Iigiorious here ha lies l' naudile your
great number of people %vcre ,1,loadut fouina aguin ; and wlîat WCe 01,1 time Lools witlîout mittons ; romember that
ail auctionl Of marchants' guods. The QuotIgh, always proves littioe anoughl.' Tho caL in gioves oatches ne mic, as
lueur of sale not being coulo, they wore Lot us thenl Up and ho doing, and doing Poor Richardl eSye. IL ie true, thora is
conversiug on te baduess of the Limes ; te the purposo ; se by diligence shall we muoli te bo doue, ana perbaps yeu are
sud cite of tho company cailed ta a lan do more ivith less perpIeýxity. 'Sloth weak.luaudod ; but stick te it seadiiy
dlean old insu, with white looks, IlPiay, moaes ail things dificuit, but industry ana' Yon will sc groat affoots ; for con-
1-athar Abraham,. what think ye of the ail easy,' as poor Richard sys; aud 'Ho tinnai dropping woars away atones, and
ttues ? Won't thase heavy taxes qÛite that rijeth lato must trot 1il day, and by diligence ana patience the mouso été

rein the country? How shall wo over shall soarce ovortake bis business nt into the cahie; and 4lighit strekes fait
bc able te psy Lhem? Whist %ôu]d yo niglit ; white laziness travels se' slowly great Oak8,' as poor Rfichard ays in bis
advise us te ?' Father Abrahamn stood that PPverty soon overtakes him,' as we Almanae, the ycar I caunot just new
up and replied, " If youii have my advice, road in poor Richard ; Who atlas, ' Drive rernomber.
l'Il givo it te you in short: 'for a word thy bhsiness; let net that driva thee;' IlMethinka 1 hear semle ef yen say,
te the n'isoe ertough : snd many worde and, 'Must a mani affora huiseif ne lois uro ?'
won't fill a bushel,' as poor Richard 'Earl3' te bed sud enrly te risc -I %viil tell tliee, nxy friand, wliat poor

sas"They pillait in desiriug hirn te ao rs elh.waty Richard sys. 'Ernpioy thy. tirne wehl
speak~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~S bi ia'n ehrn on i Dwhist signifies wiebing' and if thon meanest te gain leisure ; anadeine

liesk hie mmd; and gaterig rundhum hoping for botter times ? «Wo malté thou are net sure of a minute, throw net
ho rooedd s fhlwsthese, imes botter if %va bestir onreves. away an heur.' Leisure is Limet for

"Friends (sys lie) snd neighhors, the 'Industry.needs net 'wisb,' as poorio. doiug. sernething useful ; this leiBuro-the
taxés are iudeed very. heaùýy; asad if. ara esys.; 'Ho that lives upon hope-wxi diiligent manx Ï'iII obtain, bnt the lazy
those laid on hy the governuxont were aie fasting.' &'Thera are ne gains with- man nover; se that as poor Richard
the oniy eues wo baad te piy, Ive ont pains; thon hielp, bande, for Ihave says, 'A lifa of leisuire ana a life of
rnight more easily disoharge them; but ne lands: eto if 1. have, they are amattk laziuess are two things.' Do yen irnag.
we have mauy others, snd xnuch more tsxed;, aua (as poor Rtichard likose eth loiwhhufrdyume
griovous te sorne of us. WVe are taxed. observes) 'Ho iliat bath a tradohlati an oomfort than labor? No; for s poor
twico as mueh by oui- icueess, thiree estate, and lie that bath a cailing bath- Richard sys, 'Troubles spring fi-rn
Urnes as muai by Our prido, and four su Office of profit a~nd houer;' but thon ýiaieness, aud giovons toile from needlees
imas as unucli by oui- felly ; and LuOM the trade mutb workod at, an.dj th e :m y iotlbrwodlvey

thes t~oa çqqmi~sieers~ !9t oahng wVeI1 - foUo0wèd. -or neither- thé
ease or deliver us by alln a*bate. estateo nor the office ill er'iable us te psy their ofuwt uy utte ra ement Hoevo, lo ahowig uewan ofstock.' Whoroas iudustry givesment Howverletut hearX-ei%,to ged eonrý taxe§. If We ire inadntrions, n'a comfort, aud pleuty, sud respect. 1 Fly
avice, and soeothing nxay ho doue fo- shail nover starve ;,.for as poor Richard pesrs n hyl olwyu h
us:- 'God helps Lheoe that liehp them- says £ At the wovrhuug-mau's bouse diliente sudne tiaey'hlafe hiftyo; the
selvos$ as poor, Riehardi sys in bis, .2ugt)osin, but dures net.entor.' dlnt Inr v liasp an la shift ovud
Amnrac. Nor wiil the bailiff' er 'the censtabla body bid mae s opmro a :d al w, oery

"-It weuld ho thought a hard govern. enter; for 'Indiustry pays debts, butbdyidmegdmorw 'ahnih
ment that sho.uhdi tux its people Dnc- despait incroaeeUx them.,' sys poor is Wonh saia by poor Richard.
tenth part of their ti!ne, te be employod Richard. whaL thougli yen have fend <(To lic (oncladed ne.rt Yonth.)

iu ifs service ; but idieness taxes nxany ne treasure, nor .bas auy rich relation-
of us much m3ore, if' n'a reekon ail that is left yen s. legacy? 'Diligence is the BUSINESS CHANGES FOR JANUARY.
spont in absolute ,slothi or doing ef .mother of good luok,' as poor Richard ISiie wisn lner.Hrwrds
uotbing, n'ith that which is spont iu idle snys: snd a Goa gives àail thing8 te in- solved. w. iD. Samson continues atone; &. E.
crnployments, or amusementb that duetry: thon pleiv deop n'hilo sluggards ilorris & Co., Torontu, Jevclry, style now Levetus
amronnt te nething. Sleth, by bringing sleep, snd yen %vill have cern te soul sud Morris & Co.. J3. Kennedy& Ceo, Guelph. Jewelcrs,
un diseases, sbsolutely shertens lifo, te keop,' sys peer Dick. NVork white il; seiling off by auction ; John Crow. Hamilton,

Joweler. shcriff in posscsion; J. L Martincau
,SloLh, liko mest, cousumxes faster tItan is càlrea-e-dh'y; Ior yen R*uoeWflOt'hOw et Fils, Quebea, Hardware, ha'. eled meeting of
lahor wears 8 1i51u'e often usedl is muoli yoù-àxixa*be iiinacrcd t;o.-morrow; ubs crodtors; gutchinson & ce., st. jolin N.te..
always briglit,' 'ns poor Riobard, says. whi1i-makes ýoor<Biîcurd say, I!Ôua te. Je3welry. stoua closod, John Woodirard. l'trt
'But deet tUàou loe life ? ithon de net, day is worth tin'e to-merrews ; and llownn, Hardware. selling out; W.iller. Morse t
squander time, fer that's tho etuif life -ie- furtier, 'Hava yent semewhat to do ino tHare:Jh Swiunie. dited Fe. Hmlton,
made oÇ, as poor Richard, says. Ho toi-i-or , doi t <.y.' 'If yen wer a b i~Jh ~'nJe cdr lnutn
mnucli more ilion ie necessary doe wo servant, *oula, yen. netbe ashamed tlint'
spend in sicep L fergetting tlint thé slècp.. a god master should catch, yen 1db,? t
ing fox catches ne poultry, and that Are yen, thon, your owu master ? ha BUSINESS NOTES.

teora wWJ hé sleeping onough iu the ashamled te, catch yeurself idhe,' as.peor »atnzit.o Vukrtn at u
grave,' as peer ERiob.aM sys.. If time Dick ays. Wehen thora is sec mueb te j dôniy ibe other night for parts unluîown, but
ha of all things thec most pi-scious be deue for jonrself, yonr family, aud'baforo deing se muade an asaignmont te John
wastlng Urne must ho (as peer Bichard' 1 yeur gracions king, ha up by pccp ef dlay;
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THE NEW

WIALT RAM

CHRONOGRAPH.
The Best Watch 110W ini the Maïxket for

General Use.

s!>*ýSOLD IN~ GOLD CASES ONLY.îz=ý->

Fourteen and Eighteen Carat Fine. Quality Stamped and
CUARANTEED by the Company.

This wvatch is of mnedium size, and made to indicate and register
the fifth second.

By new inventions and the applicat.ion of American Machinery,
THE- AMi;.RICXNý WKI'CFI Co. bas so simplified the manufacture of
these Watches as to great ly reduce their cost, and they can now be.
obtained at prices which make them the MOST DESIRABLE
time-piece for ail classes of watch wvearers.

FOR + SALE +BY + ALL + FIRST-CLASS + JEWELLERS

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
ROBBINS & APPLETON, General Agents,

~EW YOE~KL
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Tnt lAiÂMLox Pewdoi' Company. Montreat,
lias ncquirad tlia building now boing crocted on»
13ell'd Islaind. Kingston. for tho manufactura af
dynamite. Thorn is a groal dômand for tii ex-
plosive and dualin nt mines iilong tho lino of tha
Kingston & Pcinbralco Iiailwsy.

Mn FîitàNLîN J. LàiDLÂw, for many years in
tba employ of tha late Rlt. Wilkeas, and lately
travelling for Rda auiooassors. 'vas lant Thursday
ercniing prmsntd'd by bis fnllow.employes, 'vill
a gold AUert chain aud locket, tectlier 'villi
nu ixddrcss expressive of regrot at Mr. Laidlaw
Ieaving the employ of the firm.

A YouNo Canadian nsrned Aylmer Sais 'vas
arxvsteid en tRie fith ef Januaxy at Detroit for
imuggllng fivo wvatcbèa. -lia plendedtgniliy and
'vas taicen ta gaol te await disposition ley Judga
Btrown. Santis forxnerly lived in Port Ilope anad
Newcastle. Haolbns been in Detroit only a faw
weeke. Sui tha wvork goea on. ana suRiW 'vo va-
du~r Ri crime.

'NR J. A WVAi-rS, the wellknown and popular
manager of the Taronte Silver Plate Co.. bas
just returned froim a visit ta the United States,
where lie succecded in securing the services ef
se cf the best woricmen in the electreplate
(rade. The Company 'vili now prosecute viger-
ously the manufacture of the newest desigris of
lHollnw %ýlarc, and expect shortly ta turn out an
assortmcnt cf goods that wvill bc a credit ta
Canada.

A Nxw TELErueec.-Mr. B. Gray, agent of the
Grand Trunk ]3ailway ai Acton, lias invented and
patentcd a new telephone. Tha instrument bas
been in stiocess!nl oporation over a thrco mile
circuit ai Acte» for reine lima, and aithougli il
lins roceixodl ne greater test se far ils utility for
ibis distance bcaves ne daui as ta tbe possihility
ot its succesaful Operation avez' langer sireiches.
Thie chiot fuature ef thea ne'v telephone is iliat yen
eau boAr a mcasaga in an office 'vithaut putting
your =L tri the instrument, and that it dosa away
'viti the necessity of uaing a boit te cati tho per-
sonunp Ww'hom yen 'visb t'O speaic.

TUE Hardware firme!o J. La. Mailtineau et fils
Quebec. bas saua a circulai ta ils crediiors cal-

ing a meeting when a statement will ho
submittod. As far as WC can le=r tram
outsida seurces thir liabilicae wvii probably
amounit lu3 about $25.000, due principatjy, in Mon-
trcal. The asseis ane nderslooci ta bo largcly
composCd 0t eutâtanding acouts amang poar
bluclsili in tho Saguenay district. The con
c=r. wvhite claiming a considerabla nominal sur-
plus, lias beau in a troublait condition for a long
tires pas. A (ailure is reoorded against thorm in
1871. on which occasion tboy settla ai lwclve
&ud six pence ini tRa potina.

Ma. Ji CaO'v tar sema timcaakcpt a sau
jewelry store an York Strect, Haintlln. He 'ent
te th&t City about aigbleen montis ago. sen
etarting business witb a caphal about S1.000.
On Tuesday, 2nd inst, bc gave his 'vire sema
monoy and told ber hae 'as going te Tarante and
would rccurn the nest day. Hu bau net beau
accu intibociyllinc. DOpuIty ShoriGibson le
in charg af tRia stock for Mr. Crowls crediters,
wbase dlaims armount te about $2,00 assis
AbOZt $700. Uis. Oron' st.atua abaiso lbonght
ho 9=a getting aloug 'veIl sud bad ne ides ha 'as
gaing away. 'Sho la lot in semawbai strslght.

e clcmusstanccs, wiih an infant.

MON'raaupa flàic carriad on tha ding business
in Wlnnipeg for saveral yenre and made an awk-
'vard tuiRura. Thon lia bocama a clcrk. About
a year ago han bouglit a ornai! grocory nnd iquor
business and apnd iii isa %viio*e msrna.
Now aba bas assigned, wiilî liabililies ef about
88.000 aîîd nominal aosela et $5,000 or $6.000.
Montagne lied net much business capneiiy, nnd
could not reasonably expect ta maka maonoy
'vithani it* ic a Nvida.awako City lika Winnipo.
This is uîîly aoaîler illustration et tRie feRRy cf
peoplu wbo hava not capacity rusbing into, busi-
nefs. IlOh t Montagne, Montagne, vrhai 'vonld
yonr mcther say if aRia could son you new."'

Titrz Ratest preposed method cf ensnaring "the
enterprissng burgRaý -threws docor.pistols. elec-
tric belîs. and ail prcviaus burglar aRarm ap-
paratus campletely mIet the shade. Electio
pins imnbedded ini window silîs and dear-steps did
their work. but averdid it by alarming the bu-
glar oftener*than the lîcusehold. and have cernse-
quenUy, fallen iet disfavor. According ta the
newv plan. the electric buttons wilI be preserved
as betore. but the current instcad of starting an
alarm will tura an the full glare cf an electric

iglit. anid at the saine time expose a plate in a
camera aIl in readiness ta receive an instantafle-
ans picture cf tbe party -occupied in crime"
The scbenie is novel and ingenieus. and would
be useful if pbotcgrapbs cf an unmaskeî man
could bo counted on. In the meautime it is
better ta be warned cf the presence cf a
but-glar than ta have ever se geond a picture cf a
teleniaus persan etfectually disguised.

JeRN SwINDLE, jaW0ler. Hamilton. Ont., levant-
cd a faw dajo tige. leaving a lot of creditoes te
mauru bis daparlure. Devclopmcnts go te show
tRiai ha did business largely 'vitii the ps'vnbrolcrs.
Atbediffent pawn-sbops sema cigbteenwatces,
gold and silier, bava boa» seized by Detecivo
Mackenzia. Thay 'vere pawned for a total sumn
of18223. The reâl val ne f tRhe 'vatebesw'ould net
bc lesu than 61,000. Many ef the vaieles ha"o
beu élairried hy tbeir ewuers. This Swiudle
8windler, is a gond ezampla of a chis that are
bceeming eommon in Amerna, eimply becanse
ornait is tnc cheap, ana 'vboiesala bouses bave
theraselves te lania for crcditiug sncb irrespen.
ailepeople. Ufwhoieacalers always insisted
upen sucb mcn paying cash unlil tbey gti their
credit, cotnblishod, wona 'ol har ai fa'ver rogeries
ai this kind. Ris craciiors sbeuld ient fer ibis
folRow untiR tliey finR. bic» sud.put hic» tliroagb
as fer as lb» law 'vill alRow. An exampla mauda
cf sucb people naw sud again might act as a de.
terrant againsi sncb practicea.

Masr jewclers find il bard euough ta put their
sdvertisenus int proe, loi alone inte rbyme,
but Ibis dcci net secma te ha tRie case sviih aur
fricnd W. J. Donga. joesvecr. et Pembroke. Ont.
For bis biolidày advcrtisiug ha meuuts bis
Pegasan Eteed and sours alofl an the 'vingeocf
verse away avez the huasa cf bis cempetitors.
WC trust bis Christmas brada W"a as gond as bis
veres. aud that ho may ever be able trutlifully ta
sing

.Thus 'vagit the 'vorldR, sucis bcgak
Envy and malice. and att sets
Slander iu motion. anger 'vbats.

But Deo.as.

Ouward. rogardiess. keepa bis 'v'y.
Lets !riends and faueci baveir say,
Ho sticks ta business makes it psy.

Dons Doras.

ANOvTHE cf the bcst known business men in
Montreal, Mr. Horatie A. Nelson. lias passed
away. Bocrn in New Hampshire in t8x6, i.
Nelson wenî ta Montreal in tha year i 84o, wherc
lia began business in bbe fît-m cf Nelson & But-
tors. Iu z8i the firm became Nelsaon & Wood.
and in 1874, tbe four sons cf the daceased being
admitted partners. the firm became H-. A. Nel-
soni & Sans. A prudent and mcthcdical man.
Mr. Nelson built up an extensive business, and
what is more, earned an enduring nairie fot- fair
dealing. wbich bis sens and successx-d .in twa
cities 'veRt maintain. In the City Councit cf
Matntreal the deceased gentleman servcd his
fellaw.citizens faithfuRly and 'vell, holding for
years the position cf chairman cf the Finance
cemmîtea. In Quebte Lb4islature ha spent
Iire or tour years. as president cf the Montreal
Loan & Investnient Association, dîrectar in
MaIsons Bank and otlier corporations his judg-
tient was valued . while in works ef temperancc.
cbarity and moraicy his influence wvas strong
an the side e!riglit It wvas mot alune in churcli
circles that hie received and meriied the affec-
tionata cie cf Il ather Nelson. lie lias been
father, helper. counseRior. te many. in his
deatb the city cf Mloutreal losses a diRigent.
canscienticus and public spirited citizen.

0zT F AN OLD AND HIGULY ltZ8PTUDr
JZ'vELBI.-WOe are ser-y te hava te chrenicla the
death cf Mr. .Henry Davis, tRio wcfl-R<non
ja'veRer cf Lonxdon, Ont. Mr. Davis Riad been en-
gagea in thea joelry linucs in tRiai City for
nearly tbirty ycars. sud 'vas 'volt known througb-
cnt the it-ana as ana af thea besi, 'valchnakars lu
Canada. Ha leaves tht-ca sens engagea ii tRia
same business, ana in Londau. whoî fer sevcral
years past baq managea lthe aid bunsines, and
twao in Taranto, wbo, hava0 built up a Tory sun
ceas! ni traita nder thie style cf Davis Bras.

Br thea dealb of Mr. James Michie, Taronto
tos oe af ber foreniost and masi rcspcccd
citizend. Mr. Michia 'vas bern lu Sirathdon.
Aberdeenshire, Scatiand, in 1828. At te Rio ge
et cigliteen lie lot bis native taitn sud country
fer Canada. and arriviug in Taranto in 1846.
On comning te Toronto ha cult-aed iua tRia
services of AIez. Ogilvia & Ca., ef wbich bis
macle. tlîa Rata Gorge Michie. 'vas pstner. In
1853 tha ncw wcRl-known fi-m ai Fulton. Miaula
4- Ce. 'va estabiiallad, tRio Rate James Yicj)jo
beiîig tha managing partner. Thxis 'vas tRia t-
liii branch of tha wholmea fit-m of A. Ogilvia 4&
Co. About tha samae lima as thb u.incss ef
Fulton. Miabio &.q Co. 'vas catablisbod. tRia pt-osent,
firn af George Miebie & Co. vras aRsa starteil.
James Michie being s pantner. Probabiç ne
citizrn of Toranto 'vas botter h-nowin And
liked tRis» Mr. Micbic. IHait 'as %bosul ef houer,
geucrana tea sfauRt aud liberaR, ihougb unosten.
lacions in Ruis munificent charitica. HaoRisd a
hast et tniends. nol ana bunge unemy. snd
bis nairie 'vill long bc rernenbcrcd in IRcis City
as Iliat ai ana WhRo. Peaacssing immuno nrihe.
used bbcm se Wvolf as te earn tho Enna 'viii
insicad et the cnvy of tboso 'vbo know bim.
TRia many isba bad fiai tlia pcaura ct
bis aeqUsiUtsnOO Wvitt miss bis CCniittaee uad
welI-known farin tram aur aitreots, but te Ibeso
who knew bum but ta lave bim, bis iRcabl croates
a Sap tRnit ne ane Cio can 011l.
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TORONTO SAFE -WORKS.
>:nesand boIte rnai.if.ict tirers of Tayhir*q patecnt IVire-proof Safes %vti.

INon-Oonducting Steel Flange Doors,
* j ALSO MANUF.WTURERS OF

Burgiar Proot Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
% ~Combination Louks, Prison Loir.ke and ail Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

TIie Oldest and Most ReiabIe Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

NOTrICE.
\ý1e take this opportunity of thanking- our. nurnerous customers for the liberal

share of patronage extcnded to us duringr the season of 1882, and also beg tb
announce tliat our r.Anderson lias just r%ýturned trom Uhe Amierican. Markets,
where lie lias been selecting the latest novelties. Our travellers wiIl take pleasuire
in calling on the trade duiring- February.

A. C. ANDERSON &00., 3 HAMILTON, ONT.

X zc mi
PATENT DUST PROOF CASE.

1EX4ELSIOR

Desire tu inf-wrr the Tradc duit thcy have nn halnd a Large Stock, of this iîcv Dust-Proof Case, wvhicht i

UNQUESJIONABLY THE BEST AND CHEAPESI DUST PR 00F CASE IN THE MARKET.

Boss' Patent Stiffened Gold Cases.
THE DEST COLD-STIFFEMED CASE MANUFACTLJRED, BOTH IN KCEY& STEM-WINDERS.
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WORKBHOP NOTES. of the tuetai restored by a hol solution of caustic

1potash. cyanide of potassium, or benzole. To
EsantvsrtB'BonDn WA.-'leesWaX, 1 part. givo the old silver tinge ta, emali articles, such

piteh. 2 parts. tillow, 1 part. mi%. Eugray- as buttons and rings, throw them int the above
ers' cenent: - Brýà»u. 1 part; brick- dcxii, 1 part; paste; rub in a bag witlx a large quantity of dry
tuiz with hicat. fir.wvood sawvdtst until the desirrd shade ta

PuLtSfIII4O1 P.wunn.-An excellent palisbing obtiied.
powder for gald and silver consiste of burut Tiii case af two clever Lnglish rogiles. Fulton
and filnly.pnlverized rock aluni, 5 parts. sud and Watson. tame un for hecarint, in the city af
ievigated chsllc, 1 part. Mx sud apply ii a Paris yesterday. It îvas t&.ey w'ho last wioter
dry brush stole from a jewcler. Mme. Chauvet. in the Rue

Ju.u ron BaciNua LAaaaLs.-Mix pure dext- des Capucines. diamonds ta the value of -, o,oo
riiie naîlu boiling water until it assumes flio francs The robbery was perpcîrated in the
cousustcncy of ordinary mucilage. Apply wltb followiug dariug fiashion A man, calling him-
a full eveuly.uxado eamel's bair brash. Tho self Caston, presented hituseîf in Mme.
paper shoull neal be toc, tib or unsized. Chauvet's shop aud requested ta be shown same.

TnuussPnnaut.' PicTrunss. zrc.-If yon clesire, diademn diarnunds, necklaces, etc. His mauners
ta trnsfer pictures from, papier ta wood, for wr o od n i r-ss lgnl orc

re.engraving, saak the print iu a saturated in every respect, that the merchande had no
solution of alcahol and whiite caustie poab ta hesitation iu spreading before ber customer lier

sofenthein, tontrasfr t te boc unermast valuable geins. Of these the swindler
solten thessartoe rase t hebok ne made a lavish choice, and aslced Mmfie. Chauvet

ratir prsSur. *ta place them in a stuali black hand.bag hie had
Exxsàerzso SrLvra pu WmÂTo.-IUx yonr brought on purpase. Iu payment. the pretended

refuse with an equal quautity of wood charcul, Colonel offered a check ou a foreign bank,
place in a erucible, aud beat ta a brigbt red, and %which îvas refused. Il Vait a moment," cried
in a short time a silver button wfll bo fond the blackleg. III will get it changed at the bauk
nt lthe baltom. Carbonate of sodla ia another and bring.you the notes. Reep the baud.bag:I1
gooa alux. shall be Lacît diiectly.*' Sa saying hie disap-

To REiaw ox.n OZL PÂzwrzxos.-Tho black- peared. Almost immediatly hie hail leit the
ened ligbts of old pictures may be instantly shop a respectably.dressed waman enîered and
restored ta their original bue by tauehing them requested ta be shown a certain ring in the shop
ivitîh dentoxide of hydrogen, dilutea by si, or wiudow. Wbale Mme. Chauvet %vas occupid
eight limes its weight iu xvater. The part must in getting the ring. the Ç1 olonels-~ accomplice
bo afterwatils wasbed with a dlean sponge and succeeded in adroitly substituting an absaluteiy
wrater. similar haud-bag for the anc leit on t12e counter.

MIITAL Lirixus ON P"ws a.iss.-It je allen This done. she quicly chose ber ring and leit.
necessazy ta attacli ;lass or metal letters ta When eveuing came without hier cnstamer
plate glass. Use the following binder: Copal returning, Mme. Chauvet opened the bag-
vrnish. 15 parts. drying ail. 5 parts; tup. vhich she thought was the sanie ane that Ilthe
tine. 8 parts; ail of turpentine. 2 purts; Colonel"I had lcft-aud discovercd that she bad
iiqueficd, glne. 5 parts. Melt in a water b'uîb been rabbed. WVhen Fulton and Watson wvere
aud sdd IQ parts elkd ie arrested in Belglutu for other diamond roi>

SOIXNOf AND OTHER NOTES.

SîLVER Coin was sîruck at the English mint
last year ta the value ai 85,021.615. The profit
ta the Government %vas 8469,1 :0. Besidcs tbis
cainage, the mint struck about Sgo.ono worth ai
bronze pieces. In z88r warn- coin ai the nom-
inal value a! Sz.6oo,o00 was %vithdrawn framn
circulation. Thc recainage ai the ligbî gold in
circulation in Engiaud. computed at $2_5o.oaa..
oaa. cannaI be deferred much longer. in the
judgment ai competent observers. Besicles the
exper.scs ai recoinage, there î-vili be found au
actual deficit af preciaus metal cf 83-250-000. if
the pracesa be undertaken.

To imitate aId artistic productions ruade ai
solid silver. the grauud work and hollow par.
t ions n01 suJiject ta friction are cavered witb a
blackish rad earthy coat, the parts in relief
rcmatniug wvith a bright lead luster, mix a tim
paste ai flnely pulverized plumbago, with
essence ai turpeutine, la wvhicb a stuall propor-
tion of red ochre may be added ta, imitate the
capper linge ai certain oid silver %%are. stucar
tbis ail aver the articles Aiter drying. gently
rub wi:h a sait brush, and the reliefs are srt off
by cleaning with a rag dippôd in spiritsaofwine.
Old silver is easily reeed and the brightness

beries, several stalles stolen- front Mme. Chau-
vet %vere in their posessian. Fulton was
ycsterday sentenced to four years. and Watson.
the prctcnded Colonel. ta five ycars' imprison.
ment.-London Standard. August 27.

Tho Wuatirnder, Jovolli and IfirnÉüth
A 31onthly Illustratecl Journal. Publisahcd lu

London.
T14o Relpresettatire Orgait of die TVatch,

Jeicellery and Kin<lrad Trac&.9 in the
Uitifcd Kingdomt.

It is fuîll of original information and thorough
practical instruction contributcdl b>' the leading
%vriters -on the various subjects connectcd with
the above trades. -The text is %vell illustratcd
by woad.cuts, and two supplcrncnits ofC artistic
designs for jevcllcr. etc accon'Fany eých nun.-
ber.

This important Trade Organ, uow in its
seventh year of publi.ation is in the bands ai
every British Watchmaccr. Jcweller and Silver
smith, and is *Iierefore a xnost valuablc tmedium
for manufacturers requiriiig publicity in Great
Britain.

Our list of permanent contributors includes
sucb naines as: J.- U. Poole, Richard WVhit.
talcer. Henry Gancy, Moritz Grassmann, J.
Hcrrmann, E. J. Wathcrston. NV. H. Singer,
an ample guaran:ee for the sterling value of the
journal. Subs-rption 5s. per annurn.

Publishcd by A. FISCHER. ii Saint Bride
Street. Lontdon, E. C., Eland.

THE WATOHMAKER -

And Met ai Worker
le the officiai journal of the

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
ai the North west,

COWPAINING 56 PAGES 0F

Illustrations and Reading Matter.
Whose colu mns are replete îvith chaice articles
upon Horology, WVatch-imaing and repairing.
%vritten for Ibis journal by practtcai and scien-
tific men. also a large ainnuné af gencral infor-
muation ai vital iririrtance to the tradte; aiso
eontinued articles,car-lessons iu letterengraving.
wvritten by a celebrated engraver of this city.
Ssibscription price, 11.50 per year. Single
copy. 15 cent.

Jewelers' Publlshlng Company, Pablishers,
149.-151 STATR STRtEET. CHICAOO.

N(ew York Oflcea, W06 Broadway,

H. )3usu. A poitud AOnt HULL, E<OLcD
IItntly F. Gu.uoie 449l iliumS,. W. C, >oe. Etro
E. n Wrraxotcx. - - .GENICVA, SUISsa

IClock House
IN CANADA.

I liez tocdirect the attention ai the Trade to
my large assortment af Ciocks. froin the follow
ing cal ebraied manufacturers. viz..
SETH THOMAS. WELCH,

GIL.BERT AND ANSONIA,
INGRAHAMI

1 keep these Clocks iu cvery style uow manu-
factured. and shtow 200 différent varieties ai
samples. besides Regulators ai aIl kinds

1I%%Ill self. only ta the Trade, any af the above
maltes ai American Clocks at prices, lower than
auy bouse in Canada, and wviil euarantce ta mecl
any competition cither in quahty. style or price
Also a large variety ai Ladies and Gent's Swvis.-
WVatches, Gold. Sîlver and Nitckel Cases. Key
and Stem Winders.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sale Agent for SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS,

31 Wellington. 40 Front St. E., Toronto.
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INi(IR PICARD & 00Go
(Successors ta H. VIDAL & CO.,)

e ItJPORTEflS OP AN1D JOBBERS N

P.O. BOX 1775.

GTEO. E. COO-PEI
ORN.%AlENTAL & GENERAL

ENGRAVER,
31 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO ONTARIO.

AUi ReNDB OP PLATE, J1EW13LTU, ETC.

TASTEFULLY OR1NAMENTED.

Inscriptions, Mottocs, Ciro8to and
bfonograrns dcuigned and engvavcd in
firaBt.cJ tis style. Torms Cash.

TOOLS, WATC-H GLASSES> ETC.,

214 ST. JAMES STREET, MON-TREAL,'QUE.-

Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold
and Silver Platers, and

L3 A DA

f 's~
*~

M .~ ~a.~
vo

t- < -

Canad ian Agates, Ameth ysts, &c.,
polished aud Mountod for the triwlo. Store
keepexs in town and country will tlnd au work
g(oël at moderato prices.

N. B3- Always on bana a stock~ ol

Stones, Imitations, Loclet Glasses, &M.
Unsurpaasod in tho Douainion.

CROWN FILLED CAS EU
The Smallest,

most Compact,

and Symmetrical

Filied GoId Case

ever offered

to the Trade.

SUPERIOIR QUALITY. SUPERIOIR FINISH.

SGbD BY LEADINO JOBBERSK


